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T\10 SUMMITS! T"rlE U.S, CAI.LS "iiES'!EiiN'' SUMI~IT IN NEO-coLONIAL

PUERTO RICO AmJ RUSSIA CALLS OHE II! ITS EAdT GERI'IAN

SATELLI'IE

Dear Friendc,
By sheer accidt.llit.~ -the two poles ~?f supposedly twc different
trorlds---U.S. and Russia--u.et. oue rif3ht after the other, _the last· woek
in June. By no accident ·.fhatovor, the a·oncl~sions theso two, unconnected summ1ts·rcached were of ·the eama class natures n~tio~al state-capitalisms with global reach, 'wracked by class atruge;los at home and economic-political _crises abroad, \7ine; for single world mastery at tho
expense of the proletariat in uach country and the broad masses of the
technologically undal:devcloped landS\.

!Jocauso

l
~-

/

Pro~ident Ford'.s call was so blatantly low-level elec-

tion· pl1tics 0 when he is struggling not to ge~',unseated evon before

the election. by his own Republican
J?or',Y. hy,I.onr:
Roa(;lln
even further' to
.
•
.
the Ri<;ht than he, the preoo '-"~ paid :..ittle··o.~tention to-the summit of ··
the seven nations that co_r.tr•.i two-thirds. of the world's production-the U.S,, _\lest Gema.ny, Japan, France, Italy. :!l:it.AL,, and Canl'da.

And'

becauso, cvor since. the Sino-Soviet conflict reached the no·holds-;arred
stage in the mid-1960s, no world conference.of state-capitalist societies

h~ld, B~zhnev's "succ~~-s"

calling themselves Cor.m,unist could be
in getting the Euroco!Mnunist nations-~J meet after some three .years oi maneuve?l.ngs was covered lavishly only to the extent that Brezhnev "hsd to" ccm.promisc on

11

ind.opendont" roads to state power.

In truth, each of the "summits" was importont for very opposite

reasons for which they gainod attention. In the case of the u.s. imper1.alist conference, tho summit revealed that the "\lest" (which in-

~--

f

l

-2eludes Japan!) !s in such deep crisis on native grounds that no interna-

tional "unity 11 was possible. In the ca.se of Russia, tha West European CPs•
independence of Hoscow not only did not signify »n independent rovoluU.onary
perspective, but was fu,-ther compo•mdcd by the pretense that they thereby._
voided the Brozhncv Doctrine" which excused thG invasion of Czechoslovakia.
11

Not only ha.ve these Parties no power to stop Brczhnev from repeating such
counter-revoluticne.ey

a.c.~s

in East Europet they don't want tQ.•

They arc teo busy r.Jachin,:; :for stste power with existint> capitalisms in their own la.nds 1 be it via. .col1.a.boratint3: with the SP 1 a.s in France,

or with tho most roo,ctionary Christian Democratic Party, as in Itsly. In
a word, t.hcy ga.vo proof of th:'l class coll£~.bornticn1.sm that· has 3lwa.yG
cha.re.cterizad S~inism, na.ti,.wal anci intama.tiona.l, including its Mat::i;:'t.
vsrlety,
Wlu:.:re the:ro was ·i1keneso

battreen the sunlm.its.; ''West" and

"Eaot" (an•l this includes the East that wasn't 'there--China), i t 'was i:i
the capi tslistic way tc try ·to c;ot out ·of the "ecouomic llrlsis on the backs
of the workine· masses via "w8.go _rosiraintR," that is to say, unpaid 'houxs

of labor,

. --·

J.t is. this ciass n•.turc of. both summits . which :uakes it. necessary

to take a closer look at thosa conferences whicl,l "pln.nntld" to soften, ~out
in fact exacerbated, tho world crises,

..

*

*

*

*

*

Uncl.or tho banner ''hnl;ee Go Holle!", the Socialist Party of Puerto.·
Rico held a rally. The 1.5,000 Puerto Ricans who demonotratod against Fcrd
may not hnve boon seen by Ford. After all, security was so tic;ht tha.t the
Governor of Puerto Rico, Rafael Horn<1ndoz Colon, ·could barely get in "tc
welcome" the Pl.'Osident who hnd not bothered to invite him to the "summit,"
But while Ford didn't see tho thc\.tsands who demonstrated, he !mew of the
millions throU(;IoOUt the Caribbean who wante<l tc shed the u.s. imporlnlist
stranglehold, He no sooner GOt off the plane than he lashad out BG3inst
Cuba a
"Those who might bo inolinod tc interfere in our freely dotor-
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minod (aiel) ( ) relations ohould know that such an c.ct will bo considered
o.s intervention in the domestic affairs of Puerto Rico anrl the Unitod States1
it will be 1ll! un..."riendly act which will be resisted by approprio.te meo.ns,"
Tr.us ho ·,..s.a settintJ the sts.ae not jast f"or the summit on tho "W'est" but for
the

:.m,

1fflo.ce Cuba. zr~o:~,y reintr~":'duce the ResC'lution on Decolon1zo.t1on and for

"the reco(911t:ton of the .National Libvrat1.0n Novoment of Puerto ·Rico" t11a.t
Cub~ ha~ 1n~roduccd last year,

!/hen the following dey 1 ·luna 27, the two-dey conference opened
'and the inviteos~-Chancollo::- :teJ.r.,ut Schmidt, ProsHent d'Estaing, Pr'...me
Ministers James Callaghan, Aldo Nero, Takoo Milci anc\ T·:udeau~-got down to
facing reality, it was clear that tho ·economic recession was continuint;
on e Korld scale, that high un•;nploymont was unconscionable, and the .hi£;her
inflation and falling pound and runeway li:ra oould hardly bo "solved" at
this conference of "1nd.d.str1al nations in search of unity,"
Thus, none r,reed with Treasury Secretary William E, Simon that
proci?ction must ?~ "slowd" so that infiation .~ "lowered" oven ·if that
means ''mtemployment
remains .hi{;h"--betlroon
7%
to 9% "e.verSe:e"
and i:.n .fact' .
.
.
. .
. .
between 10-1:1%.1 Canada could show. that though they had 1Ilstitt~tsd ha.r.-:,.
wage· controls, in:f'lation rose to 8,9%, West. Gorm1ll!y 1 .which has :the lowest

i

'

inflation :rate in Europe, hlici to point to tho fact. that unemployment. was
. just too high for nations :to tu= o.way from that most critical of all "issues," As Primo Minister Callaelmn put it at the end of the summit, ~'De
cause of d!fforing backgrounds and soci<U. tmditions, each. of us is going
our. own way, 11
Which doesn't mean that all didn't anree that millions will remain un~mployed now that unemployment has become a permanent feat~
' aLpitalism in its. automated stat:~. ( 2 ) It. onlymcarw that each capit<Uist
nation will present it .differentlY:• as a "tompo:rary" phenomanon 1 and ·none
will be as openly unconcornod and obtuse as wall 1ia brutal. as Treasury
Secretary llillillll E, Simon, All shorod groat admi:ration for Britain's
Labor Party getting organized lab<>r to :~(!reO to a meximum rai•e of 4.%
althoue.h inflation 1<as no less th..-m 18%1 Thereby inflation, is supposed to
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-4have been brOIJ(;ht do1m 2%, <ncl this means inflation remains ov~r 3 times
as hie;h as' wa.s:es Mere allowed to rise, This "labor strategy" cauced as much
sympathy as tho faar of Italy's CDP'o fall to tho CP's electoral succoasos.
The wealthier industrtalized nations came up with a single agreemont• eatAblishmo>1t of a multine.tionnl fino.noie.l aid !"'Ckacro to roil ou·~
both the CDP in Italy an~ the i.abor !'arty in Great Dritein.
Outside the unity to ""vc rriwtc capitalism 1thon i t ;.c threatened
wUh totel collapse, the nations cc.Ud C(;roc neither on what to ~.o wit.h pro-

duction, nor 1d.th infl.;;.'~lo~J not 1;n unemploym«:nt,_ nor oven on "fio~dillG"
international trade, Thus, •hila individunll:r eBch spoke about not letting
export Sll:rplue.:r;row where it en<lD.ngors national trade' i:!llances, none dared
· put any pressure on Jo.pan riot· to let i tra export surplus r;roit, ThP.t ·sorious
Point of imb!llance for"tlio u~st.ai-n iildustrlalized ·nat.ioiis was· by-pa'ssed as
each continuad to talk of "unity,"
. ' ...

/

Iri entered Sobratai-y ·or' State B:~osine;e~ 3.bo, th~ ~rovious ~~eek,
had once asaJ,n 'tri.od rs~h!>pL"'> tho Atlantic Alliance, ·· This ti.mo the tone-only the brio:;_m\s d1fferont, Instead of t_..,.;·im;?erial j)olitics stance of

l

"The Year:: or· Em::cpe" as :spOlied but· by ~:~er~·~a.~, KiSs~ar ac~~d tho
'elder statestfian.. !lrofoSSor,' sPoo.kinc {!lobo.liy S.'bout i'tha whole' WeSt."·· In
· the last fo\n- ·years, ho.· pointed ·aut, Enst-1/ost. ~i:e:cl8 had gr~wn no less than

4o0%. Surely tho. West should "benefit" from 'thAt, have a single, unif1od
. poliCy",, aJm, abovO · 8.11, ·aCe that the poor rla:t10iiS
xl~t "~A.ddl.O the· ·world"
with a. "system of conunod1ty cartels," .The latter point is· all that Was
SBreed on, but tho "un1 ty" broke down when the talk was on Mything except
.
.
.
- ''.
. .
. "
_• r' : ' . .
.
.
.
"BSoinst' the impoverished' nations, Dut when ·1.t ·comas to oil and OFEC, d 'Este11i!; reita:ratod•what he ·hed·done ever sinc<i· the·197:3'M1ddle East war·and
-tho quadrilplinc of oii pri.ces--t!>-"t he hid·ii'"s.PO~ial rolationshi~;"'iiith
.,

do

r.:

*

*

., .

*

*

'Just such cl>.pi'to.list:lc nationalism also pcriadad that otho~ sum-
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-smit in llMt Darlin aver tho following two de.ys, June 29-:JO,
press, which ho.cl played down the nan:aw
trat1n{; instead on tho

11

,,~tior.alisms

Tho Wer.tom

in tho West, ooncon-

intcrd~pendence of tho Atlantic Alliance," boJnn

s:lowinBlY t.o clos~ribo the. nationalism of the Host Euro?oa.n CPs a.nd Tito's
·as the very apex of "croa.t1v~.ly," "indorcndence," anc! such tota.l disinto-

o;rotion of Rusoinn monolithi:;~ tl>at tho E•Jro?Ccn CP s=itr.Y sif!r>ifios
4
"probably the lo.st of its ldn-1," ( )
The "lfcst" gloats t;:;"

s~on

a.ncl toe unl1!:!C.d.il\1l:r.

'!here is no

doubt that RussiJ.n znonolithis::1, whe"t'c it ha.s no, strtt~ power and .o.rrucd forces to support 1 t, hacl no rnC{mctism for na tionc>.l CPs a.s
last Letter on !lost European CPs and tho now
crloas,

st~rte

"ro"O · s~1owod

in the .

of steta-caritalist

Thoro is nothl.ne; now in the natior.>lis!" ~1. tl:l.'l tho.t wor:!.d which

calls itself

Communis~

over sinoo Sto.linism

caus~rl

Russia 1 s. trsnsfo:rma.tion

fx·om a workers' state into ~ sta.tc-r:-..J.pitalist society.

Wh.."=c.t is i'law· :ln tho

present summit is Drozhn~v' s presence and Tito s and t.ho died.dent CPs ~d
1

tho class similaritY of a.ll ID.th the l.1llcrs c-f. ·~- ... West. Lot us listen to
what came out of their. ,;;,:ths(S) inst~ad. of the wostcra interpreters' pons.

" I

l

Thu~, uhy 11ot, in plcying up Tito' s demand for and (lett~ "equal~ty and E-overoien ~ndepondoncif of on.ch

party, u

stross tho .rea.srJn ho demands

revisionism in Marxism• "Time brines now demands in line with tho growth
· of procluctivo :fo~ces ~.•• "

And 1.n this a t·hempt to xeduco 11orkors' control
of production to "erowth of productive· forcos," non<~--noither the aP dissidents nor even the Western "futurologis"ts"--can exceGd the Ru~sia!llli(G)
"The proriross of ;sclonou; tccr.nology, and :production constantly

places pooplo in situntions which require a ramified and at tho same timo
~fficient nanagorisl apparatus a.nd constant flexible ,tntarventlen L~ the

· afiairs of ....ooioty."

Out of such "leaps in Sf'1 ence~'

Hussia. saw nothin()

short of "Tho monotonous anct formo.J.ize<l mechanical actions can be lai't on- ·
tiroly to machines and tho soarchl.ne;, heuristic creative activity to man,.,(?)
Ono hundred thirty years aco, ~!arx doclo.rod, c.s he first battled
political economy when i t 3till wo.a a. ooienoe and yet could not l"'netrate
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-6the clasc

c~ntra.dictiona

so that it bll!llled the oxploitat.ivo conditions

of labor only on "fouclal bleml.shes" which 1<0tl1d diGaPF""" wit.'> industrial
rovolutiana "Por them th~Jro was histo~, but history is no more." The
continuing reo.li ty nf the class strueG"let::.··-:;,.:.-t. product!. ve forces but pro··
duction ra~<>tions, exploitD.tivo ;,;r•Jluction relations--is what will bril1(;

down their ~ystom and their ~~pitalistic class 1deoloa1os.
TnkEJ Co.rri.llo 1 s

11

~\·~ry" :tr. s~yill[;',

"Comniunism has lost tho

character of n Church with a I'oJ:" ... We will not 1-eturn to the structures
concepts of intoma.tiono.lism tho.t prova.1.1od in thJ past •. ,'' Why not

~cl

ask hl.m about tho role >f the Spa.nish Cl' in tmdern:i.ni"G the 1937 Spa.nish
Re'lolu'tion7 Thoro is n6 c\Oubt that the most tree.chorous Mr, MoneybaP,s,
Chief Arms Salesmen, as well as Chief IntJrnational Co~~>Ulist Ideoloeue
'Has Stalin, and his policies lod to tho dost...'"Uction of the Revolution :>nd .
pa.ved the lia.y for fascism's v1ctm.'Y. Dut tho Spa.nish Cl' which was likewise.

overcome in that holocaust lost, not 'jjijcauSe of ·any "concepts Of 1ntornai.irJnalism, 11 but its own c1Ass-colla1Jorat1on1sm.

l

The Populo.r Frontism that Carrl.llo is eXpoundirJG now is a repeat
of what broUeht Repuhlica.il Spain !l.own. Th~ Wost is so busy playin£> up all
Carrillo says on· "pluraliem" ·that none steF to ask--and indeed,. why should
they b6 interested in asid.nB, e1."1co thoy teo fonr proletarian rilvolutionS.rtes?--whuthor 11 pluralism" wn.ul~ inr.!uad inclUde., not j~st olase-colla.borationiots , hut &enuine revoluticnarics whom the Spa.nieh GP helped destroy, from tho Anarchists who woro the mnss movement to the amall Trotskyist groupil1(; 1 from the minority indir,enous POUM1sts to the revolutionary
masses who laid their livos down in the aroat Spa.nish Revolution,
And why not ask T1to himself, who was Stalin's man 1n Spa.in ancl
helped murder Trotskyists? Did that chsl1(;c when he returned to Yucoala•.da,
did lend e. national revolution, e.nd G""inocl stato power? Or when he did
break with Stalin? Despite that Sincrle State Barty which remained untouched in 1948, tho Loft was so clctod at thnt historic first national break
with Stalinism that ill•Jsions abotmc!od 1 amonC' Trotokyl.sts eopccially, that
it was'!'tt,o be(lillllinC of tho ond of Stalin1~m. · In fact, it remnined a narrow-
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-7ly natlonaliot~c departure so th"t tho break with Stalinis;n as a .foreifl!!
ruler chm1c,ecl noth.tllll fundamental in tho cap1tal/l"bor rcl~>tionshlp within
Y\l(loolavla. Indee<l, by then--the on:i of World \l"r II--it was clear that
Stalinism was but tho Russian n~me of tho world stage of statc;-capi talirun
which had learned to stlltlfy, t~ plan, to do anythinG and everythinG,
11 mixed"

or "pure 1 " to save capl'tAlisr.~., once in i~s private forin it had met

its end in tho Depression.

And now what tho YUGO~lnv workers would reallj like to know is
how they 'lin froaclom ~his c:r.;:loitlltivo rule, >lith Tito's.v:li!l(;lorious
"We ha~o oppos8d a.nd will cOntinue.to oppcse all forms of interference 1n
ti~e internal affairs o:f nther cowttrios." It is the ~~~ternal·-a.ffa.irs,"
precisely-"bcth it exploitation and bure~acratization--that they cppose,
If we turn from Commm;ist ?artios that do

have·state·powe~,

,whether; 11ke·Tj.to 1 separated from Russia, or·the East Europeans whc ~llrE!d
genuinely to revolt !l{lt!oinst totnlitllrianism, but now, by machine-gun
strer15th 1 are thero to support Drezhncv' s ·"international.ism," and tum

I

once a.crain to those who do not hold stato power, it is just as clear that
their ''pluralism" j,s lo~s tha.n pnpcr-:thin~

f

I

~e Derlinguur, who had become

~nothOr faVorite with the "lfost" when he doclarad, "thoro is not arid cimnot
·be .any loa<l.int( rartY or. stat<>."

:.n,l,

ar;ain, when he lashed out acrainst "ar·
bit>~ry labellillll as revisionis~ ••• of every position that qiffers from one's

own.i•

nUt

what about the tota.J. revisionism· of revolutionary
Marxism
which
'
.

he, alo~ with· all o"fJlor "Communisms," has o.chievod, not onJy theoretically
as he expels dissidents within his party, but as ho practices to save capi~

while Ul:(;illll ""£>P. restraints on the Italian •orkers?
None outdoes March.,is when it comas to narrmr nationalism and

his calling ij; "Socialism in F:rench colors." Tho :!'act that he expressed his
anti-Germsnism as ant1-Wost Germany cannot hide tho national reality h0 docledms ·against, o.ny i.aoro than d 1 Estaint,;• s vory r.cw.:.:J.:r "lo~" collabo1·~tion
with Helmut Scr~idt can cover up his anti-Gormanism as he searches for a
strollller alll::,~o. with Gmat Dritain to counter-balance Garmany, and makes
sure that never !l{lt!oin should Garmany, East or 1/ast, becoma tho key to Eurcpo,(e)
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-8The narrow nation9.lisms within each of the summits, and the ol.aos
similarity OObrcen thG summits, ca.n in no way resolve any of the oconornicpolitical-i~cological co~flicts.

Tho totality of tho world crisis

~omands

a total uprooting of both systems and only social revolutions can '-cltleve
such a

transformr~tion

of human relr.tiona,
Raya Duna;tavekaya

Dotroi t, llichigan
(1) What must uo most galline: to tho peopl.o of Puerto Rico, after a halfcr;:ntu..-y of f'ul.l t"'..Olonial op:Pr~.ssion :md a quarter of a ce:nturY of ~- .~lled
commonwealth status, is to b:)ar t:1n in:p.::ria.l_ President of the r~chest lrui.d
in the 1rorld speak of "f%'$el~r dcto::mined relations" ~.men even at "i:his p::>int,
"hen Puerto Rico ie in the deepest crista, ;lith a full fifth of the nation
unemployed, Ford has kept mUJ:l on even th:1t minimwn bill that could at lea.st
aid trade .but which ho haC. ko;t· bottl~'<i up "Cor:pact of Permanent Union
Between Puerto Rico and ·the UnituG. 'States,"
__ :.
·· .
(2) It isn't only the reactiom::y Simon tha·< l.s bcl.ng crltici~.o<l in tho cor'rl.dors of avon this elitist su.~mit. Ono--I believe Helmut Schmidt was the un1detn.ified sourco--ws heard b sav thst oven the liberal _jomocratic ?arty
Humphrey-Hawkins BUl fer so-callod full employment with a gael of only '3%
unemploymDnt of"adult labor forca" actually spellS out 4.,5%.
'
'

(J) Since,the reporters teo ware not allolled to 11ston to any of the .. spoeches,
anci had to depend on "brief S'LUliMB.ries" by ·such as Simon and Kiss!nger~:.thore

i

is no way to knuw.what was eoLn~ on behind cloccd doors •. But it is. a geed
guess thst Heiiry Kissinger )'ho had boen tzylng to act the elder statesman
these days in Eurapo, espocislly in his "ecliole.rly'~ speech to StrateGic Studies 1n London .on June 25, 1975, prevailed here teo, Psrt of the sp~eci· was
reported in the Christian Science Mon~.tor, 6/28/76. Soo also US News .1< World
Report, 7/12/76, for its editorialt:"Two Sur.units1 The Real Signifi'?""ce."
(4) See Helle. Pick -in Nanchastcr Gm:.r<'.l.an; 7/il/76, ·both her report·· on 'the

East Berlin Con£orl)nce, .. "Throo Wc.~··q to European Communism,., an.d "So'".riat

Union Bows to the Tito Doctrine."
(5) The Neu York Times, 6/J0/76, c<'.rried substantisl excerpts of Brozhnev• s
tslk, and the 7/1/76 issuo carried both the official Conference Document and
excerpts from individual :presentations of 'J.'l.to, Maroh!iis, Berlinguer, and
Carrillo. It also carried a scrios of articles by the head of their Paris
Bureau, Flora LowiJ, who hss o'bviously also gotten "- new title regsrding her
specj,alize.tion on "ideologicnln themes, Sho has lengthy a.rticlos both S.s tho
conference ws in IJrogross and l.n tho 7/1 c:c~d 7/4 issues which capry elaborate analysos, All they show, however, is th:>t she still hss a lot tc lee.rn
on "ldeolagy," by_ no means rt•stricted to the arror in date...;-1912 in -place of
1903--as the origin of the "wc::j, 11 Bolehevimn. The docu.rnents themeelv~s
are va.luablo and, amonz other ~r.~n.s-s, wo must remember for the ramifications
of this swnmitry both Br3Zhnc·f'G rcfurenco to uruna years ,ago raprosentativos
of many :f':ra.ternal parts in both of our continents draw up toc;ethcr ..•• ", and
Caxrill,...' a usc of o.- 'H'Ord that 1~ n fo.vo::-1 te with Nao--"h9gemoni:Sm. '' ·: ·
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-9(6) Voprc.sy Filosofii #8 (Prnbloms of Philosophy),.1972.

(?) ~~. Autumn 1975, carriti a.~ !ntcrezting atudy of what Western
ideologues cu.ll ".Post-Industrial Sonicty 1 Fast a.n.d Wes-t" by Rob1:J1n Laird,
Tne laughto:r 1 ho-,ovcr, that t!-:.;: !i'est e:<praosod a6ains~ Russian "conc~ptunl"":'
ization" wncn those RuSsia.ns t:~.lk of 11 J.io.loct1cal essence" (which indeoc1.
has nothine; to do with Hr..rid.n.n din.loctics) bP.axs a. re:m.--r.kablo resemblance
to what tho W'osto:rn "futurolrJ.;jsts" c!.o. Read hot-~ the Russians conceive

of "the t?:it;antic leap forward.. in procluctio:l forcus" trc.nsforrning work,
leaving mochanical action "ontircly to .machines .:tnd the searching, heuristic creat1v6 activity to Jllllil" and comp:1.rc to aJJr.oct any Hork by D:lnlol
Bell on "f'uturolc.:;y" anJ see f~,!~ :ro<Irsolf, ·
(8) See ManchoGtcr Guordhn, o/2"7/76: "Giscnrd Seek~ D:cl.t-i.sh to llalanao
Cormany" :1;:1 Wal t~r Schwax.tz o
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